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iti to pulvcese the land after it has been turnedý up. by the,
plough, aInd thus fit It for the pasturc-ground of the-roots.of
the sown' plants. Every one wvill admit that all manure-bnTIye
a tendenoy te sink deeply .into the soil, and no implementex,
cep, the plough or spado will bring them up te- the aurfauc
again. A pretty rough state must a field of enailage, present
that bis been sown with grain after a .grubbing with, this
or any othez oultivator! N o, bury the corn-stubs. with. the
plong4l, and then the out.away tool will complete the propara-
tion.of the land, if it be not set to go to deeply, in which ese
it might bring the stubs up to the surface agai it is i this
point alone that the common dise barrow is botter than 'the
cut-awu., fu there is no fear of the former disturbing the
stubs ahd littering the field all over:wlth theni. 1'

Mutton.-What with the doubts about the alteration of
the tariff of the United States with regard te the duty on raw,
Materials, especially on wool, and the desire for a change of.
food, the American farnmers seem at ]ast to be turning their
attentionu the prodaction of a dheep that, in addition to its.
fleece, will yield a carcase adapted te the table. I hear that.
at the autuma sales of rams, merinoes were very little soughlt.
after. In Ohio, thero bas been a fair demand for good.Down
rams, Shropbhires and Southdowns being the most in request.
A few Oxfords wero sold, but no Hampshires, which to me is
very strange, as. I shculd have thought a heavy carcase with'
early maturity*ould have been an object in a country where,
old wether mutton is a dainty unheard of.

they nearly attqi their prpa d- lopment. A qurt of scd
will plant about.50 feci gf drill. The only fault I haya te
lind with tho American Wonder is..-and i, is by n. meana a
fault vhen, grown fbr muarket-that ahnost the whole crop
,rpens togetheri. in order, therefore, to obviate the ineo Ive-
ncnce.of having too many pease to gather one day, and net
enoughl threo dy. .aterwards,. it would bo as well te sow a
pinBor $-oÈ Mclean's iratle Getr, or of Blue Peter, at the
same time as the Wonders.

- tràtgtnm s9wn- the sa:Ime day as the Wonderwill como to
'picking about ten daye after itL This suporb pea should be
EoVn in rows thxee feet apart, and at that distance may be
horse-hoed. Tho Wonder must rest satisfied with hand-
hoeing~

Mr: Waldo Brown, in the Country Gentleman, reomi
*mends Champion of England, and the other marrowfats, te bc
grown without sticking, or brushLng, as the Americans call
IL, but I never aew a crip of pease the haula. of whieli ex-
ceeds threo feet wod.th growing, unless planted at wide inter-
v als-6 te. U' feet-and firmly suppurted by clen stieking. So
gre.at is the demand for pea.sticks in England, that it is quita
a business*foz the woodman in felling out coppioeS te get oia.
as many bundles. of them, as posible.

'Èlie Wonders, if in the ground by the end of April, will
.be fit for picking by about the 20th Jace, antd should be ga-
thered when very young, as like every other early pea, they
soon harden.

After the tenth of June,. there is very little use in sowin;
petse. Later than this, they almost nvara y m eM. an

Pease.-Every body likes pease-that is a truism,--but it are worthless for the table. I have tried late sowing several
is strange that, in this country, so-few people ever see.them. times, and have never eucceeded. , -
in perfection. on their tables. They cannot be found at their In cooking pease, boil a small bunoh of mini with thern.
best in ,thè Montreail market, for the growers of the few thut The earliest crop should be. eaton alone--not with meat,:-.and.
come there seem determined 'hever to pick them iatil; thq* only a sirinkle of fine white-sugtar added-no. butter, ple'ae,
pods.are quite full, and by that tine the pease are over-xipe,. Green-pa. coup passed through a tami,> is good enough for apy
hard, èvén when sufeiently cooked-which takes a long time, one, if the btock bas been properly prepared, and a dust.o
te do,and mealj. go.od pea, well grown on rich)and, eloud Jhat. useful condiment, celery salt," gi%,ýj just before perv-
almpst meltin the.àÏonth. -ing, with a trifle of sugar. We dont-fed half as wvll.as weo,

The piea is by-nô.nteans necessarily a.garden-orop. Ieuasd ought te do.
do just as well in the field, if the land bas been properly pre-
pared. Thcy should b sown regularly in succession every Potato-crop.-The losses by tht. rot in the States are, I am
ton days, and the proper kinds sbould be carefully selected te told, awful. About Lachine, more than one fariner has net
carry on the picking te the end of the seaEon. taken the trouble to dig his crop. I sec no reason why pota-

I would net recommend manuring immediately for this toes should not be a dollar a bushel in the spring. They ask
crop, for, in our climate, if the season turns out rainy, the a dollar a bag (1½ bush.) now, and not weighed, cither I
plant bas a tendency te run too much te haulm, and fresh1
manuring tends to encourage this fault. I should prcfbr Jerseys.-The sale of Jersys at the celebrated Houghton
sowing pense after a manured crop of roots or corn had been Farm, New-York Stato, teck place on October 25th. Prices
taken. The land should be deeply ploughed in the fall, raled low, we are told, and, as far as I can judge, they were
grubbed and harrowed te a very fine tilth in the epring, and about the same as at the principal sales of the same breed in
the seed sown the very moment the soil is dry enough te England. Four hundred dollars was the highest sum bid for
work kindly. The early varieties of pease are very hardy : a bull, and one cow fetched one hundred and eighty dollars.
we sow thcm in England for the London market in October The majority of the other oows brought about seventy or eighty
and November, and they stand the winter well. t1l Of course, dollars. " Consignments of Jerseys from other farms, which
our winter is a more trifle compound with that of Quebec, wcre offered for sale at the same time, wero cither of cows too
but cven in Kent and the neighbouring South-eastern coun- vld te be attractive, or of youD stock in unthrifty condition,
ties we often have 20 te 25 degrees of frost, and that is which are always hard te sell on a fall market and went very
severer than any celd likely te occur after the land is fit te low ": se low, that the Country Gentleman deus not mention
work bore. the prices 1 Happy Mr. Reburn I Ho at Ieast is certain te

The earliest sowings sbould, in my opinion, b of that sell bis line of blood for good prices. Mr. Audrew Dawes
wonderful dwarf, Bliss's American Wonder.-Fifteen inches told me the other day that ne wished ail bis stock were Jer-
apart is room enough for these, and either the Planet Jr. or jseys, for they paid him much better than the Herefords and
Mathews' drill will deposit the secd rapidly, and regatarly. I Polled Angus. Ho has a contraot te supply ten gallons of
prefer sowing pease thiokly, for when thinly sown.the. podas cream a day te the Windsor hotel, Montreal. His farmer,
are ofrely exposed te the sun that the pease harden before bMr. Tuck, ttll me that very few of the Jersey calves have

. ' suffered from diarrhoea this past season.
(1) 1 hear fron England that BlIss' American Wonder is te tender,

tg Qtand early sowing. a R. J. P. Annual reports.--I have of late received several of the


